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SALEM BANK FAILLKG.
Tlio (nil nr of the linking house of

(iilliert liros. nI ftilt-m- . last week. Iihj

caused much anxiety mx t suffering. It
appears upon ilit face to U' h dow nright
steal. The tirm imliuvl ninny to make
deposits ly paying 4, 5 and per cent
interest on time ileitt. A rumor was

euirrnt to the effect that n large nuinWi
of county warrants and oilier negotiable
instruments er carried out of the
bank by a friend of the Uillierts just lie-fo- re

the crash came. Another was tliHt
the bankers, having large sums oi money
due them, ordered them deposited to
their credit in some other institution,
but that their debtors (let lined to do this,
and etill hold the money. There are
many pathetic incident in connection
with the failure of this bank that could

- l chronic'ed, it is said. Aside from
the school savings hank, aggregating
from f 1500 to f2,0J0, there are deposits
ct poor widows and orphans, receipts
from beneficiary societies. In several
cases of the amounts so received by
widows and deposited with the bank,
the losses will bring untold hardships,
and the indignation expressed on

aleui's streets on this account might
well strike terror to the hearts of the
bankers. One g ntleman, a prominent
business man, openly stated that no
violence would be too severe to punish
the despoilers of widows and orphans,
and his indignation was shared by those
v. ho heard him.

The colony of people, who, a fe'v
weeks ago, settled on a body of land
near Paisley, in this county, that our
tdd residents have for years passed over
a "worthless," are wondering why this
land was left to them to locate. They

are writing to their friends in all parts
of the country to come to Lake county
and take up some "worthless'' land. In
a very short time these colonists will

have homes on this "worthless" land
that will make the homes of some of

theold-timer- s look like thirty cents.

A new game law: Hook agents may
Le killed from October 1st to September
30th; spring poets from March 1st to
June 1st; umbrella borrowed) from
August to from oul and
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PESSIMISM.
Lack of Industry, Not Ir
rigation, That Hinders.
A prominent business man l.ake

view we won't give his name for fear
some people may call him a "crank"
makes the assertion that in no part of
Lake county is it necessary to irrigate to

uimmI crops grain, and in many
localities it is imnecessMrv to to
grow alfalfa. He even asserts that the
great "desert" of Ijike countv could
made the abode of hundreds of
homes ami the irriga-
tion idea tieiug Cultivation,
this gentleman is the important
step to taken thorough cultivation.

helivca that water for domestic pur
poses found easily on the"desert,"
and that theie la sufficient moisture
the earth to raise crops

uses. He claims that all that is
necessary to make the west sde of
tiootte Lake one continued stretch of
alfalfa and ia thorough clearing
and cultivation. With the ground
cleared abode of the jackrabbit
would to other localities,
and, in the that festive gar-

den despoilcr, fine settings a (a If

could made in that locality, and
would flourish like bay

tree."
The Examiner believes it lack of

industry and a spirit of pessimism, gen-

erally prevailing in this country, that
keeps back general improvement. Our

make a living and a little more
with too little exertion. We venture
the assertion that some day there will

scarcely a foot laud on the "des-

ert" that will not put to some use.
A lot of new will apfiear
in midst who tiave budded
homes far away from here, under many
disadvantages, and know what is to
earn bread by tiie sweat of the brow
and then there w ill seen a great trans-
formation in this section. More
and what we want in
Southeastern

By this we do imply that the major
ity of here indolent, hut that
they make a living w ith too little exer-
tion and aay effort at improve-
ment or bettering their conditions of
life. With more energy, exertion, good,

hard work, a wonderful could
made in Iake There no
doubting the assertion that in

future many thousands of acres of land
now considered worthless because

unassisted the hand of man,
tails to produce big crops of anything
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ly revised, and brought up to date in

every department. New premium- - have
U-e- added, and others increased on

articles most worth v of merit. Oregon
can boast now of as complete and liber-

al premiums as any state iu the Union,
and if hard work and earnest efforts on
the part of the management counts for

anything, the fair itself will compare
favorably with those of older states, and

ill be the In-s- t ever held this side the
K'K-k- mountains.

Mr. W. J. I'.axter of North Hrook, N.
(.'., says he suffered with piles for fifteen
vears." lie tried many remedies with no
results until he used IleWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured bun.
Lakeview Irug Co.

A Terrible Threat.
From and after this date the Oazette

w ill charge a fee of ten cents a line, for

obituary notices to all business men
who do not advertise with us while liv-

ing. I i i t subscribers will be
charged fit teen cents a hue ami to tin-

man who owes two or three years ami
refuse to take it out of the post ollice,
fifty cents will be charged for the men-

tion of his name. Advertisers and cash
subscribers will receive a good "send-off- "

as we are capable of w riting with-

out any fee whatever, iietter send in
vour ad and subscription as hog cholera
is breaking out again. Colusa, (ia.ette.

"Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and ter-

rible attack of croup. I quickly secured
a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure, giv-

ing her three doses. The croup was
mastered and our little darling sjatedily
recovered." So writes A. L. Hpafford,
Chester, Mich. Lakeview Lru Co.
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TALK OF
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, ETC., AND OP GOOD PLACES
TO BUY THEM, OUR STORE IS SURE TO
BE FAVORABLY MENTIONED.

We have the newest Spring: Cloth-
ing', Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Etc.,

AND WE WANT TO SEE YOU AMONG OUR
EARLY CALLERS, TO GET YOUR CHOICE.

...Complete line of Tin and Agate Ware...

Hi Ci ROTHE & COi. THE FACING MERCHANTS OF LAKE COUNTY.

KIT-qunthe- r s
Watchmaker

and Jeweler

Located postoffice
building

work line fully
Guaranteed

Lakevie w--
Plush

Stag Line
GtO STEVENS, p7oprletor

!Ytft Ijikt;vie MoikIavn
urntiiK,
n(iirlM)n,

rafknK-i-
Fp'iiht HTAiK linilry
MiiHihKilI,ii

Oregon

..Vegetable More..
W(i'LIli

lui'.ii'il

I.akovl.'M.

(hiiithI
Tobacco.

Itfllvery.

Whorton & Barnes

EE BEALL,
DRUGGIST

Everything known
to the trade carried

In stock

pine Soaps, Perfumes,
Toilet Goods, Etc.

...STATION UK Y

Frank Smith's
Barber Shop

Hot and Cold Baths

One door aputli or VANU
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Summer Suits
Fancy Shirts
Neck Ties
Hosiery

...SHINGLES FOR SALE...

..Dunlap Thruston..

S, F, AHLSTROM

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

"LMLWimWsums
Recognized as the best Buccaroo Saddle

in the United States.
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WACON i& DUCCY HARNESS, WHIPS, RjODES, ETC
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